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"THE ONLY SON" CARDINAL GIBBONS

Played by that Favorite
Juvenile Star CHURCH m

f!cb!y mind, of an unspiritnal state.
(1 Corinthians 3.3 7.) All Cbrltlait-bo- th

Catholic and IYoteM.int are corn-

ing to realize this fact, although but a
few years ugo aome claimed that

led to a greater real and en-

ergy In the 11 vine service.

A'ifyilVCyy with hHtory 111 un-

derstand what I nnViti when I say that
God has Itecn pleit"l to ermit an il

A STRIKING DEMONSTRATION

Of Extraordinary Value in Ladies &

Misses Suits, Coats and Dresses.
Review of a Strong Plea For

THOS. W. ROSS
Will be presented

Monday Afternoon and Evening
September 27th, 1915

a United Christendom.
lustrationfirst, a milted Christendom,
and Second, a divided Christendom.
For long centuries there was lu r.tirope
practically but the one Church Ro-uia- n

Catholic. The results were not all
that could lie desired. That unity
brought neither secular nor religious
education, nor did It bring to the world

two Masterful Ditcouraaa Compaxad.

Many Points of Likaneaa Wall at
of Differanca Ona Shaphard, Ona
Flock Ona Haad, Ona Body Ona

Haavanly Bridagroom, Ona Haavanly
Brida Childran of tha Church Ona

New and attractive models ire constantly

arriving to our already large assortment of Fall
and Winter garments for all purposes. For

dress, auto, street, travel and all practical wear.

Attractive Tailored Suits

In all sizes. Made of the choicest and
season's most becoming materials in beautiful,

dressy and up-to-da-
te models, that will make

you feel like a style leaded if you buy.

Holy Catholie and Apoatolio Church,

New York City,f -
Sept. 5. Pastor

the Millennium. Bather, throughout
that long period Ignorance and super-
stition held sway. During the last few
centuries we have had the division of
Christendom into various sects and
parties. While the results are not sat-

isfactory, not what the Word of God

prompts us to desire and expect nev-

ertheless this divided condition lias cer-

tainly tended toward greater freedom
of bought, greater liberty from igno-
rance and suirstitlon.

Which la tha Trua Church?
Agreeing with all the Scriptural

Russell, at the
New York City
Temple, V. C3rd

vn n il j
St., near Broad
way, preaenid a
strong sorrnon on
the subject of
Church Unity. lie promises laid down by Cardinal Gib
took for his text

bous, we must, nevertheless, disputeMatthew 23:8- --
bis conclusion that this one Church,
which Christ declared He would build
upon the rock of Truth, and which

"Oue Is your Mas-

ter, even Christ;
and all ye are would grow to a glorious Temple com

brethren." He said In part:
Some time ago, In the Cathedral at

posed of living stones, of which St. Pe-

ter was one. Is the Roman Church.

Equally we disagree with our Baptist,
rresbyterlun, Methodist, Lutheran and

Baltimore, Cardinal 'Olbbons delivered
a remarkable discourse advocating a
united Christendom. IIIh strong plea
contains many good thoughts, some of

Congregational systems when they
each profess to be the one Church.

which I will now rend:

"It was manifestly the desire of

New Coats. New Dresses. New Skirls.

New Silk Petticoats. New Waists.

New Gloves.

In fact everything new and beautiful

for the coming Fall and Winter trade.
The best values and the most reliable

and carefully selected goods at low

and reasonable prices. These things

you can always depend on at

ROSS - HUNTRESS COMPANY
THE BIG STORE ON THE CORNER

Corner West and Grove Streeta RUTLAND, VT.

Christ Unit all Ills disciples should bo

Our contention Is that all who turn
their backs upon sin, accept the Lord
Jesus as. their Savior, approach tho
Heavenly Fnther in full consecration
through Jesus and who receive the be

uulted in the profession of one faith.
In Ills admirable prayer before His
passion He says: 'I pray for them also
who through their word shall believe

getting of the Holy Spirit of God all
such are sons of God, whether or not

in Me, that they all be one, as Thou, they Join the Boman Catholic, the Con
Father, art In Me. and I in Tbee. that

BREITKOPF'S MOTION
PICTURE ARCADE

gregatlonal, the Methodist, the Pres
they also may be one In t's; that the byteTlan or other human systems,
world may believe that Thou bast sent Furthermore, quj contention Is that
Me': because the unity of the Church not one of these human systems, Cath'
Is Vhe"uiost luminous evidence of the ollc or Protestant, is recognized
Divine mission of ChristThis Superb Dramatic Mother Play

will win you heart and soul. :- - : "Unity of government is not less es
God. They are all human institutions

originated by men and maintained by
men. Sometimes good men and someseutial to the Church of Christ than

unity of doctrine. Our Divine Savior
never speaks of Ills churches, but His

times bud men nave had to do with
their organization and maintenance.15c and 20c

25c
Matinee at 3 P. M.

Evening 7:45 and 9:15
Indeed, we hold that each consecrated
believer is a child of God wherever be

Church. He does not say, 'Upon this
rock will I build My churches,' from
which words we must conclude that it
never was Ills Intention to establish or

may be Inside or outside of all denom
lnationnl walls or creeds.

In the Scriptures the true Church ofto sanction various conflicting denom-

inations, but one corporate body, with

For instance, the average Roman
Catholic does not know that be Is not
a member of the Church. But Cardi-

nal Gibbons will not deny the fact,
neither will any other ecclesiastic.
Their teaching, most explicitly, Is that
the Tope and the other religious in-

structors compose the Church, and that
the people are the children of the
Church. Thus the Catholic Church ap

Christ is described ns "the Church of
all the members united under one vis the First-born- written In Heaven."
ible head; for as the Church is a visible (Hebrews 12:23.) Will our Protestant
body, It must have a visible bead. friends clulra that their church roll

corresponds to "the Lamb's Book of
Unity of Faith and Government

Life"? (Revelation 21:27.) Would Chris

gregational Church this is done along
financial lines through the Congrega-
tional Union, lu the BajUst Church
the Baptist Ministers Association holds
reins over the people und tells them
whom they may call for a pastor
whom the Association will ordain and
whom refuse. Thus the sumo spirit Is
manifested lu all these earthly systems
and distinctly differentiates them all
from the One True Church and her
Seriirtural regulations, which declare,
"All ye are brethren; One is your Mas-

ter, even Christ"; and One is your
Pope, or Father, even God.

We ask Curdlnal Gibbous to consid-

er with us the Scriptural teachings)
which we have presented; namely, thut
the Royul Priesthood Is composed ex-

clusively of saints, whether clergy or
laity; that this One Church Is Indivis

'Our Savior calls Ills Church a sheep propriates the words of Jesus respect-
ing the "little flock," etc., nnd appliesthins of any denomination dare to muke

fold. 'And there shall be one fold and
such a claim? Most assuredly, No them to the clergy, not to the congre
We all realize that at the very most gation. This Is the secret of Papacy's

great mistake. In their eccleslustlcalthe various sects and parties of Chris

one Shepherd.' What more beautiful
or fitting illustration of unity can we
have than that which is suggested by
a sheepfold? All tho sheep of a flock tendom are composed of wheat and

The Great September Sale

Is in Full Swing

Depalen,UH S,ore
Manchester's Largest and Busiest Store

Manchester Depot, - Vermont

tares; and that, so far ns human Judg
cling together. If momentarily sep ment can discern, the tares are vastly

system they have a counterfeit of the
True Church. Because tho Scriptures
declare that the Lord's faithful "little
flock," "the Church of the living God,"
will reign with Christ, therefore Papa

arated, they are impatient till reunited.
They follow in the same path. They

In the majority.
Christian Union Never Loat.feed on the same pastures. They obey

cy claims the rlybt to reign with HeavFrom this standpoint we perceivethe same shepherd, und fly from "the
voice of strangers. So did our Lord that the great masses, Catholic and

Protestant, never were the Church of
enly authority over the kingdoms of
earth. Papacy's endeavor to carry out
this erroneous reasoning has led to

Intend that all the sheep of His fold
Christ. They have been children ofshould be nourished by the same sacra

muny grievous persecutions and wars.this world, not splrlt-begotte- u Newmerits and the same bread of life; that
If Papacy has the counterfeit of theCreatures in Christ, not living stones

in the Temple, not branches of the
tbey should follow the same rule of
faith as their guide to Heaven; that True Church and the True Reign of

Christ, what does the Bible teach rethey should listen to the voice of one True Vine, not members of the "little
flock." They have been worldly people
with religious sentiments nnd good de

Chief Pastor, and thut they should

ible; that the Heavenly Father, the
Husbandman of this True Vine, iter-mlt- s

none to remain as brunches, mem-

bers of the True Church, unless they
bring forth the true fruit of the Vine.
We ask the Cardinal to consider th

Scriptural teaching that this saintly
class is now the EsKuscd Virgin men-

tioned by St. Paul (2 Corinthians 11:2),
and thut these are now awaiting tho
completion of their number, when tho
Heavenly Bridegroom, 'at His Second

Coming, will receive them to Himself.
By the power of the First Resurrection
they will "be changed in a moment, In

carefully Bhun false teachers.
specting the genuine? This: That the
experiences uf the unknown, despised,
saintly followers In the footsteps ofsires, who misunderstood the Bible

teaching that only the sanctified are
"His Church Is compared to a human

body. 'As in one body we have many
members, but nil' the members have

Jesus constitute their preparation for
a share in the Kingdom with theirIn Christ Jesus, called to be saints.

(1 Corinthians 1:2.) What these largo Lord. When the full number of the
numliers of g but mistaken elect Church, predestined of the Fa

not the same office; so we, being many,
are one body In Christ, and every one
members one of the other.' In one bodyWe Do Fine Printing people have .done In the w ay of organ ther, shall have been gathered out of

izlng churches, lodges, banks, etc., has the world and glorified, then God'sthe arc many members, all iusep
Kingdom shall be established on eurtli,arably connected with the head. The

head commands; and the foot instantly and they shall be Joint-heir- s with the
had nothing whutever to do with the
great organization which God effect-

ed eighteen centuries ago and which
has persisted as a unit ever since.

King of kings Jesus Christ. Ills Kingmoves, the band is raised and the Hps

open. Even o our Lord ordained that dom will rule the world, not by guns
and swords, not by burnings at theThe True Church has never been di
stake and lnqulsitionary tonnents, but

Ills Church, composed of many mem-

bers, should be all united in one su-

preme visible head, whom they are
vided. Each member la united with
the Lord, the Head, and through Him by Heavenly power.
to every otbaj member of His Body,to burn the wood nearly to the center, What our Catholic friends have isbound to obey.
which is the Church. In this one merely a foreshadowing of the Truth"The Church is compared to a vine,check the draft until the fire forms

charcoal, will be repaid with a dainty Church there has always been main respecting the Church as a mother.all of whose branches, though spread
lug far and wide, are necessarily con tained one Lord Jesus, one faith nis The Scriptures teach that when Christmorsel.

The average housewife, however, Word of Promise and one baptis- m- shall Institute His Millennial KingdomEconomy

Hints
nected with the main stem, and from
Its sap they are nourished. In likefinds the gas oven an ideal instrument for the uplifting of mankind, He shallconsecration Into His death. 2 Timo-

thy 2:11, 12; Ephesians 4:4-0- .

the twinkling of an eye," to bo like
their Lord. Then, as the Scriptures de-

clare, will come the Mu triage of tho
Lamb. (Revelation 1!):7.) Shortly aft-
er that event will come the Millennial

Kingdom and the regeneration of Ad-

am's raw. the giving to them of new
life from the Life-Giver- .

' As for the great human Institutions
which more or less counterfeit Christ'
Kingdom, these are also called vine
in Scripturethe vine of the earth, iu
contrast with the Vine of the Father"
right-han- planting. It Is not for u
to determine how much good and how
much harm these earthly churches.
Vines of the eurth, have accomplished.
This our Lord will declare in His own
season. But He tells us that tho
gratis borne by these vines anger,
malice, hatred, envy, strife,

etc. will overflow the Wlnepres
of the Wrath of God In the near fu-

ture, and bring uon mankind that
great Time of Trouble which our Lord
declares will be such as never was le-fo- re

known. Matt 24:21; Daniel 12:1.

Drop Hermits.
Cream one-hal- f cupful of butter; aM

have a Bride the Church (Revelationmanner our Savior will have all the
Does some one say, "Where Is the 19:0) and shall figuratively beget chilsaplings of His vineyard connected

with the main stem, all draw their history of this Church?" We answer, dren. That is, during the thousand
years of His Reign the glorified Jesusin the words of the Apostle, "Thenourishment from the parent stock
will be the Everlasting Father, Giverworld knoweth us not, even as it knew

Him not" (1 John 3:1.) The world

A panny tavsd la

panny aarnad.

Btnjamin Franklin.

In fact, our common sense alone, apart
from the revelation, is sufficient to of everlasting life on the earthly plane,

o Adam and all of his children whoconvince us that God could not be the of Jesus' day were the professed re-

ligionists. Yet they knew not the will accept it on the Divine termsAuthor of various opposing systems of
great Redeemer whom God had sent; Then the Church will bo the mother.relltrion. God is essentially One. He

is Truth itself. 'God is net the God of and they crucified Him. Similarly, all the caretaker, of all mankind, to bring
the willing and obedient up to full hudissension, but of peace.' down the Gospel Age, the great re-

ligious teachers of the various systemsI see perfect harmony in the laws man ierfectlori and life everlasting.
All who refuse this grace of God willhave not recognized the members of

the Body of Christ.which govern the physical world we
be destroyed in the Scond Death.

Are Thare Protaatant Countsrfaita?This is the very jwlnt which St. Paul

for broiling. The oven should be hot
when the steak is placed within, so it
is well to light the gas In the oven
about five minutes before the steak is

ready and when the broiler U hot put
the steak on It as near the gas flame as
possible without letting It touch. Sear
on each side from one to two minutes,
turning It with a fork Inserted as near
the edge as iossible. When the searing
Is completed turn the steak again,
lower the pan about six inches and
turn the burners halfway down so that
the steak may broil slowly on each sliU;
about five minutes. This will give you
a rare steak. It is sometimes well to
give the steak a little more than and
turu it oftener, never allowing it to
brvlJ on one side longer than four or
five minutes. When frying steak in
an ordinary pan remember to stick the
fork always near the bone in turning.
The fried steak requires about twenty
muiutett.

Dictates of Fashion.
Foulard seems never to be out of

fashion.
AH white is quite as fashionable as

black.
Bordered chiffons are revived for this

emphasizes. He declares that the fact one and one-hal- f cupfuls of brown sug

Inhabit I see a marvelous unity In

our planetary system. Each planet
moves In Its own sphere,, and all are
controlled by the central sun. Why
should there not also be harmony and

Although Protestants repudiate the
(and the philosophy of the tact.) that ar and cream; now add two eggs; beat
the Church are uiemlters of Christ Is in one at a time until very light; sift
to the world both the religious world

Catholic idea that the clergy alone
constitute the Church, nevertheless lu
many denominations we see this In-

sidious error In a slightly different
form. This Is notably true in the

three and one-ha- lf cupfuls of bread
flour with two heaping teiiHpooiiful ofand the irreligious world- -a Hidden

Mystery, It is outside of their theory.

concord in that spiritual world, the
Church of God, the grandest concep-
tion of His omnipotence, and the most
bounteous manifestation of ni good-

ness and love for mankind!

baking powder and one-hal- f teaspoon-fu- l

of soda (scant) several times; alter-nat- e

with one and one-hal- f cupfuls ofEpiscopal Church, which puts the gov
their understanding. Hence It is that
the most saintly characters, both Cath
olic and rrotestaut have been mar eminent into the bands of the clergy

and treats the laity to a considerable
extent as chHdren. The Methodist

Hence, it is clear that Jesus Christ
tyrs, as Jesus was, as St. Stephen was,

milk to first mixture. Flour two cup-

fuls of raisins (the seedless are best).
Beat all together five minutes and drop

lutendi d that His Church should have
one common doctrine, which all Chris as ail tnc Apostles were, as an tne

faithful were during the intermediate

eliminate beefsteak from

DON'T uietiu Just because you
neither a gas, electric nor

coal range. You can fry a
teak on that little gas stove yon

bought for 10 cents If you only know
bow. ami it would take a well qualified
expert to tell the difference.

First hare your pun red hot and drop
in a piec of suet about the size of a

hickory uut Take your steak, sirloin
or porterhouse, at least one and one-ha- lf

Inches thick two inches thick Is

better; let it remain three minutes first
wa one side, then on the other, for sear-

ing. This Is to keep the Juice in.

Keep turning the steak constantly at
intervals of three to five minutes uijtil
donerare, medium or well as

and the result will be twin biutb-- ,

r to a broiled steak.
Another way to fry steak is to sear It

three mluuies oo each aide, then place
rover on the pan and let it cook slow-

ly seven minutes more on each aide,
vtben it Is medium.

Of courae there U nothing like broil-

ing for the beat flavor, and there Is

nothing to equal the coal or wood fire
for this purpose. The secret Is a glow-

ing red beat The uouewtfe wttfc a
wood Qre if she. will take the trouble

on fiat buttered biscuit tins and bake
in hot oven until a nice brown. If

tians are bound to believe, and one
uniform government, to which all centuries; and as some yet may be if

an outward union be effected such as
once prevailed in the Dark Ages.

butter is lightly salted put in a pinch
of salt

should be loyally attached. Where,
then, shall we Cud this essential unity
of faith and government? I answer, Countarfaiting tha Trua Church. Russian 8auca.

Yolks of two egg mixed with onlummer. If we now declare that to a certainconfidently. Nowhere save In the Cath-
olic Church." tea spoonful of dry mustard, tarnextent the True Church has been counBlack and white stripes compose

fcany blonsea.
Some navy gabardine nits have tan

Episcopal Church follows closely the
same Hue of procedure. The Presby-
terian Jind Lutheran systems also dif-

ferentiate the clergy from the laity,
even though the laity be given some
recognition on the ecclesiastical boards,
usually for the purpose of securing
financial or legal advice.

CongregatlonalUts, Baptists and Dis-

ciples most nearly recognize an equal-

ity between clergy and laity that the
entire Church of God Is a Royai Priest-
hood. Yet even with Uiese congrega-
tional bodies an attemjit is made to
separate clergy from laity and to hold
all the spiritual power and authority
in the. hand of the clergy;. In the Con

terfeited by both Catholics and ITot- -
Pastor Russell Agreea With Cardinal.
I am pleased to say that I can agree estanU, let no one suppose that we

buttonhole. wish to speak unkindly. We do not
Gathered skirts frequently have shir--

amount of sugar and salt and a dasb
of cayenne pepper. When this Is thor-
oughly mixed add one-hal- f cupful of

live oil and either lemon Juice or
vinegar to taste. To this may be add-

ed one teaspoonful of chopped pimen-
to and two of chill sauce. In tusking
rub the inside of bowl with garlic or

charge that these counterfeits of the
True Church were made Intentionally,te4 waist lines.

most heartily with Cardinal Gibbons'
presentation In almost every particu-
lar. UnqueeMonably sectarianism is
wholly out of accord with the teach

Many buttons art of pierced gilt or
oildlieJ silver. bot merely that the Church, coming

under the control of brilliant minds
not spirit begotten, followed their mto-- jWings on bats are sometime cut ings of the Scriptures. Bt Paul de-dar-

that It is a proof of carnality, ofinto curious designs. onion before making the dressing.representations of God's Word.


